
  



 

   

Hi  

 

We hope that you are enjoying a newly discovered freedom and are getting out 

and about again. 

 

The list of rallies looks very good. The holiday meet near Skegness is on again, 

this is a lovely site reasonably close to a village with a shop and pub. The site 

owners have followed their ambition and have opened a tea shop on the site 

which provides training for special needs people. There is a lot to see in the 

immediate area and Lincoln is not too far away - well worth considering.  

 

The draft notes from our AGM can be downloaded here. 

 

Malcolm Ormiston has been busy as Publicity Officer this year we have a 

feature on the Mark Mason's web site and have featured and will be featuring 

again in the Mark magazine.   

 

The two Johns have been busy and we are now featured on the Provincial web 

site. Read all about it here. 

 

Geoff 

 

Please have a look at our web site www.dmccc.org.uk  the 2022 sites list is on 

there and will be adjusted regularly. The 2023 list is also being compiled so 

keep looking back at the web site for updates. 

https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=944ecb936a&e=1e11d7e093
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=4348a72d6f&e=1e11d7e093
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=d671a7afdb&e=1e11d7e093
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=a0d662ddf3&e=1e11d7e093


 

  

The Masonic Caravan Club of England and Wales:  http://www.mccew.com/  

 

 

 

 

2022 subscriptions 

 

2022 subs of £10.00 are due for all members. The subs pay for Insurance and 

ACCEO Membership. 

They are due now and can be paid in the following ways: 

Direct into Sort Code: 30-98-97  Account Number: 67218762 and using your name as 

the reference. 

Or by sending a cheque to the Treasurer: John Watts, 31 Trinity Courtyard, St Peters 

Marina Village, Newcastle upon Tyne, NE6 1TS  Made payable to Durham Masonic 

Caravan and Camping Club.  

  

 

 

 

 

Masonic Caravan Club of England and Wales 

 

 

We are affiliated to The Masonic Caravan Club of England and Wales 

(MCCEW). This gives us access to a number of meets throughout the Country 

and some in Europe. It will also give access to the other Masonic Caravan 

Clubs Clubs to join in our meets and for us to join in with theirs. 

 

http://www.mccew.org/  

 

 

  

 

Technical Information 

https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=5fa1008ce7&e=1e11d7e093
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=b16673d63b&e=1e11d7e093


 

https://www.campingandcaravanningclub.co.uk/helpandadvice/technicalhelp/datashe

ets/ 

 

https://www.caravanclub.co.uk/advice-and-training/advice-for-beginners/top-twenty-

questions-about-caravans/ 

 

This one is aimed at trailer tents but has a lot of very useful information relevant to all 

forms of tents, motor homes and caravans: 

http://www.blueskyholdings.co.uk/general_information.html  

 

 

 

 

Local Suppliers 

 

 Looking for a new caravan specialist? Try JB Caravans based in 

Shildon, they have a web site 

https://www.jbcaravans.co.uk/ Mention the Club - there may be a 

discount. Of course there are other companies who can service 

caravans - however we have good reports of this one - tell us 

about yours. 

 

 Gas prices are going up as I'm sure you are aware. Gaffney Gas 

in North Ormesby, Middlesbrough are the Agent for Flogas, the 

fittings are the same as Calor. I have been using Flogas for years 

now it is available all over the country but not as widely as Calor 

but at a price of £29 for an 11kg bottle it makes good sense. As a 

new customer you would need to pay a refundable £35 deposit for 

https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=fc67df5555&e=1e11d7e093
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=fc67df5555&e=1e11d7e093
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=d9c7347f82&e=1e11d7e093
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=d9c7347f82&e=1e11d7e093
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=6f952a254a&e=1e11d7e093
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=362ad8d403&e=1e11d7e093


 

the bottle (there are caveats on this). 

The address is 7 Carcut Road, Middlesbrough, TS3 6QL. 

Telephone Thomas Gaffney on 07949 009711  

 

 

 

 

 

The sites for 2022 are on the new website www.dmccc.org.uk 

 

Download the rallies list this is the proposed list and may change as restrictions lift 

or are enforced  

 

If you have a nice site that could accommodate us or any ideas for what type of site 

to look for please let us know via John Walburn,   

Email John by clicking on this link 

 

The AGM Rally: 

 

This year we return to a physical meeting  

 

 

 

 

If you have any problems with the links to downloads or emails to individuals 

please let me know by emailing me on secretary@dmccc.org.uk or ringing 

07711665413.  

Safe journeys wherever you are heading to or from. 

 

Geoff 

   

    

https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=5783d9f1aa&e=1e11d7e093
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=5400dab708&e=1e11d7e093
mailto:rallies@dmccc.org.uk?subject=From%20AGM%20notice
mailto:secretary@dmccc.org.uk


 

Copyright © 2022 Durham Masonic Caravan and Camping Club, All rights reserved.  

You are receiving this email because you opted in via our website.  

 

Our mailing address is:  

Durham Masonic Caravan and Camping Club 

18 Stoneyhurst Ave 

Middlesbrough, Cleveland TS5 4RE  

United Kingdom 

 

Add us to your address book 

 

 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.  
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